Resolution GA/2/1.1

General Assembly Second Committee


Topic: Ensuring access to affordable, reliable, sustainable, and modern energy for all

The General Assembly, recognizes that certain countries rely on non-sustainable forms of energy for their economy,

Seeking into account that the world has a lot of impoverished people lacking access to energy,

Keeping in mind that poverty and access to reliable energy directly corelates,

Realizing that fossil fuel companies could be reluctant to give up burning fossil fuels emissions for fear of revenue loss,

Being fully aware that the production of energy using fossil fuels account for sixty percent of greenhouse gasses,

Recognizing the economic difficulties of certain countries,

Bearing in mind that estimates have confirmed a chance of non-sustainable energy running out as soon as the year 2050,

Having devoted attention to a lack of public awareness concerning energy sources and climate change,

1. Strongly condemns that companies and developed countries that produce and provide non-sustainable sources of energy must take action to form a plan to convert the production of non-sustainable energy to clean energy by 2050;
2. Endorses having clean energy plans in action by or before the year 2022;

3. Reminds that the plans must be confirmed by the UN ECOFIN Development committee;

4. Further recommends that a United Nations Energy Fund (UNEF) be created;

5. Having devoted attention that the fund will be funded by the UN and private donations;

6. Reminds that the fund's purpose is to provide access to infrastructure and renewable natural resources to provide clean energy in all countries, encourages the fund will also have a comprehensive climate change educational and public program;

7. Endorses that the fund should be managed by a board selected by ECOFIN Development.